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taia H,?r. n. - taaTTh back to knt--r than a aa4 rtg
caw iMkaactd to FnrnA,"
Mc owa Jaaaaa.
wkamt XU Taylor eoaM

vw r.m tm

to

tata of a artafkbor bta bo beaaM
lnawrwnT wttfc tar - that the cooa-t- cj

wa seatm to ba too thickly sot-tl- ad

aad wwreapoadlaaij- - nnboaltar.
aad be boadM bl faaUr xo oa of
taoae hoc wagon knowa as "a staJrle

cooft aad awred ftfrthw wst
Tbte be aersttd la dotejf aatfl os

dar b fooad blawJf aadr the shadow
of too Rocky Mmtttoi. aad be woke

e to the fact that bis wife-- waa a
tookes-dow- a oM worn a and ate

daabir Leaa aad bb soa Toea "abo
as Ms as taej was ever gorar s
be."

Yooas Toot Taylor bad aot laber-lto- d

the gnr bre of cbasge that bad
dfettesniabed bfc aaeeatow. He waa a
etottfy, aeasIWe fellow aod waated to
settle dowa on z. farm, where his moth-

er oaaW lire better than she bad been

dotes. iW where Ins eooW bare a
chaam to know awre abeat books,
which she had learaed to road la soaae

jDMceosotabte war. and of wWeh she
--was Terr f

Aad so KM Taylor In bis 50th year
settled down to the cnhlTation of a

Xmxm not far from what U now Canyon

' City, but which was then a doMer.ol
caMas where prospectors rested before
going erer the monnuins to Sonth
Park.

Here Btl Taylor and yoong Tom
worked with so much success that
wttbla a few years they bad a comfort-

able bonse aad outbuildings, a tivicn
cows and as many horses, and, great-

est of all evidences of prosperity,
money laW by for a rainy day.

Lena Taylor, tbongh miles away
from the ntsareut natalibor. was -- net
destined to remain unknown aad un-

appreciated. The fame of ber thrift
and her beauty was discussed about
the campflres of prospectors In the
mountains. Many of tbem bad gone a
day's Journey out of their way to see
ber, and the general opinion was that
the man who made a successful
"claim" to ber band would have, by all
odds, the finest piece of property in the
territory.

It has been said that poverty and suf--

tb srrcatest tests of charac
ter hut we are Inclined to think that
It, require a stronger, nobler nature to
withstand a change in tne lace oi sua
den prosperity than to meet reversals
with philosophy.

Ell Taylor, was prosperous, and with
TiU nrnsiierltv vanished his inuorn ois
iitr for lutttleri communities. It was
hCwno carried all the farm produce to

-- Oflnyon City and purchased there such
.supplies as were needed by bis thrifty
- family.

Had he confined bis purchases to
the supplies all woujd have been
well, but, unfortunntely. he had a
chance to gratify his taste for strong
drink, and he yielded to It the pas-

sion became his master.
The saloons of the frontier at that

tfrnc were open gambling dens, "run"
bf sharpers who plundered without re-

morse the men they had first made
.drunk.

One of these places was kept by a.

man named "Mart" Estel, who had the
vnrotaii rnnutntlon of wealth and the
unqnvl'able reputation of a desperado
wuo nau Kiueu a nuuiwr oi muu.
nlivnvH i in tiled bolnir rich, and when
questioned alwut his shooting exploits
bo would lay his hand on uis nip ana
say, with a chilling laugh: .

"Vnn ran hot that when Mart Estel
finds hlinolf In a tight box he knows
how to fix tUo lock that will let him
tint."

, Esters saloon become a favorite re--

sojrt with Ell Taylor, and he not only
foL drunk thorn, lint tho news reached
lile fumlly that he had fallen Into the
habIt,of gambling. The latter report
was confirmed hr the fact that ho no
longer accounted for the money he bad
got from Jthe sale of his produce.

Lena and her brother begged their
father to keep away from Canyon City,
but, unheeding them and blind to the
tears of his Invalid wife, he persisted
In thn course.

And now tho son and daughter, who
bnd been bo eager to secure a perman-
ent linmn. exnressod an anxiety to move
further Into tho wilderness, but their
father became stuuuorn, saying:

"You mado mo settle down here and
hero I'll stay,"

fcf

till

When matters woro noarlng tholr
worst a vounc roan, dressed In tho
garb of a hunter, but with a refinement
of mannor that convinced Lena that

kto BBBte as "Oor
be offered IS a week far ta
datloa aad show a wflHagBeas
la adraBce, Mrs. Taylor and
agreed to take him In.

3rxe Herroa waa a taadsoi
rwtWr Bitaeholr iobul

tjr
aad

a one as most appeal powerfBlly to the
riraia heart aad lofty baagiaatloa of
th frtMitter rirL

He was away a great deal often for
afcrfcu at a date, and when he rtarai
w m vUoa brarht nae. thock
he always had straapf wOd Bowers for
TBa aad cbtIobo iaulmB of oras.
vhlek he exaBilaed with his antero--

viw and acids.
Iare Is toxselr a amtter of ajjoefa- -

tb: It Is sot. therefore, to be wonder--

d at that Lean crew to watch the
maojrtalB trail for the coHiBg of the
tam? tanter. nor that the Ugh of
gUdaeos left ber expresort tare

she saw bhn dlsapveanas la
the rocky hebebta above the raMey.

Of late Mart Bstel had taaen w
the raller. bat chanced that he

sever came there except when George
Herrott was away.

Kit Tarlor had censed geteg to Can--

tb mtT: ladeeil. he seemed to aave
umt all iatre-- t In the farm. JB B

fa mil r. aad hi hiBMelf.
raa anil her hmkIht tried to cheer

bins, aad Tom worked harder than ever
tn make an for his fathers looses. Wit

still EH went aboat like a man whose
haart WH lwt;fll- -

The reason for tbte melanehoty was
at length made manifest. One day
Mart Estel. accompanied by a stout.
florid hub of 40 who looked mncn nice
himuif nnu to the farm and held a
ton-- consultation wltb EH Taylor.

"i hsro tMt It all from mr CMlluren.
said Ell Taylor to Bstel and bb com- -

k$:,y ,hA era fl

TOU IIAVB MT ASSWHi:,' BAI LEX A.

panlon, who was known as "Lawyer
Hoggs," "but I reckon the best way Is

to have them In and make a clean
linaiKt of it."

"Yes; they might as well know It first
no inat " unlit Ksioi. "and more nar--

tlcularly Lena, for she's got It In her
power to square the account.

"How so'" asked Ell.
niiln't I tell vou how when last you

was down, and didn't you promise to
sneak to her about It?" asked Estel.

"I wasn't myself then. I've rorgot

double

deht.
'I loaned money I could

for Taylor," Estel, "and
scclni: he could not

took a mortgage on farm and the
stock. The mortgage Is due, If

Tnvlor of the fnmllv
able to take It sell place or
I'll it what's duo me."

"I don't anything law,"
said don't want to
know, tried, bo have
mother Lena, to work hnrd
make a living up this time. Father
Imit nn rlcht tho farm
and the stock, for they are more of
tnnklnc? of and not
poso to man with my
rights."

"Ah. mv vnitntr friend." Lawyer
opening of the papers ho
uis father uas ucre

I Uk fro. Tbea be mm w ' Mm XX.fomd ealmaw. ! ... AhUA d1mM. to that It j rr' m .
--B tar ww. " 1 ta. bark aad front f S. X. Joatin. to im
t Ms tea. . tha tor fln-- r. Xaxt an ol boU

tar fare.
aaronTiiarioaal.
aUad wttlHMM

"Marrr jor so fW. how o . . Afler Hart, k of amwy,
I do so wba I do not lore , ... r rfbr tmabkai of mia

KoteL
. Um i tore ar. uu w t-- - rniu otHtoaaipiw

That l iBtpowlMe.'

'Because I loreaaotber.
Who Is hel"

--rhat mattars not." see ,
spirit, --roa hare aBswBr.".

Kt I w lake nor iot as -
. a.mc Tklalr orr WBBt I BBTe saat.

and bi om week I soall reOKn; sbwrid

too tbea refwe at I stell ux wmu
to mine.'

With BMaaaram Bstel ate thow eroOroider buek. Is ot Kwli Kva wltlt
r. .nirw of all rlaes ilngi yir4 ut exorolee. U4rfrlMd left.

Kit Tarlor and wife tried to make
Lena see that It would be to the ad
vantage f all If see accepted Bstel's
propoaal, bat she firmly reptted:

-- I am rnilr tn die to saTe either my

father or my mother, but It to too much
(

to ask me to sell my soot" ,

Tom stoutly took his sbrters swe.
when Herroa retiimeii.

which be did that evening, they
him all that bad happened aod asked
hto advice. j

"I can help you by giving you the
money," replied young nunier, wu
my belief to that these feBows are
thieves and are playinff a Wuff game;
If so, I think Tom I can match
them."

it'a this voun? Herron that Lena s
love with," mU KM to bis

wife. It wasn't for him she d have
Estel and we eoahl keep the place.
won't have alas, about here no longer." ,

In his blunt way the ow man tout
George Herron to leave, frankly
plaining the reMB. ami ueorge saw
in reply:

if I eaanot help you. Mr. Taylor. I
will not stay to your way."

The next evening, after a long taiK
wltb Leaa and ber brother, the young
hunter shouldered his rine ami went
awar. and EH Taylor ten tnat uis
property would be now secure, which
event be compromised with his seinsn.
nees by promising himself that he
would never get nor gamble
again.

At length the dreaded day came,
wltb It Estel. Hoggs and a nuinbor of
men they had brought to take posses-

sion of the place.
Tbev found Lena even more deter

mined than before, for she positively
speak Estel the house.

Will you speak to me outside he
asked.

Yes: on the bridge over Quicksand
Creek," she replied. This was the
bridge on the road lending from tho
farm to Canyon City, and tho stream
which It snanned was filled with the
quicksand makes traveling that
region such a terror.

IiVnrlnc Komi' harm. Estol's friends
followed at a distance, and the moment
be stood on the bridge wltb Lena they
saw. a young man In hunter's garb ap
pear at tne otnor enu. xney ueard
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to born to command.

Grlmshaw Ho Is now, and
mado, tho discovery thnt

such
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settled Glowsvllle, New In j

lStt). this tune the skin Md were j

those of deer retelved trailers In
tin. Hough mitten were

the first of this mrtttoiuettt, and
first load of gloves that went to '

Boston was forwarded la LX!V

lllgli-l'rlue- d FImIi.
At a certain neason In the- - year

aly the of Octobur-- lt Is tbe
custom of tbe eommtosloners who have
charge of tho great parks m Chicago
to permit fishing tbe ar Uncial
at certain lu the morning, tho
fishermen In all eases being, required to
use the boats that are kept hire.
This is prevent the banks from being
thronged with, gangs hoodlums.

Early one October moriiuag edit

.. -- -
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of Chicago dallies hoop money. Neglect rhemi.nH!..... . . I . n.. . ..fthlappeared at a pars wun a nnu unu uh
lu.Di mitilmiMl with out. los iiuio and money. St.

Uie most pattern. They J surely,
. .t It...u I "a lhiui, uuu numr in- -

qulrel If there were live mluuowa
on

The the boat-hous- e Inspect
ed rmit uucKe: iouiki juhi one,
a diminutive specimen nn Inch
ami a half In

handed
!ru"u': .iriiCut inB.UtuijCat.iltfs

nRCEj
n s

silver dollar and telling him to.) Woodnnl.ClarkcACo.. i.uTANn'orJ
the took . j

minnow, cllmlicd Into thu and
rowed out the the
where he fished for half an hour with-
out result.

At the of that time he limited In
Hue, looked carefully at the

took a pencil and note-boo- k from
pocket, n little figuring, and re-

turned to the shore.
"Whnt you get?" ho was asked,

he appeared nt the olllce later In
the day.

"One ho "mid It cost
me two hundred dollars a inind."

This, It Is believed, Ih the highest
price ever paid for live fish lu Chicago.

Tho Camel as Plow Horse.
Count SkorzewsUI, a wcnlthy land

owner In the provlnco of Pohcii, Ger-
many, to tho atunzemeiit his
tiof f.llllArU llfia IfllfAilltfXljl fl liniMl ,ln."" "i

nil ahout It, I wish could forget this young man cry out: "Wo meet at parture on his Czemlejcwoel estates,
loQf Ilft1mnn,.t a fair plume., nf Iw.lnr.

that I carue to this settlement, ";;""' . . ...rpnr. ,,.,,,, lmUfllfill I1I?I.I(.ulh,rni .iiainn -
tho d strncted man. w
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called In, and Mart Estel, without any ijuicuwiuua. mum. io
preliminaries, went on to toll how Hoggs others ran up only to seo hardships and privations, does

more Taylor had been Estel "Bolmnn," for those were j tho work of a pair of horses, Is exceed.
only a of dlsannearlnir. i lugly tractable and can be i?ood
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With and
his companions had no Inter

his case. Ell Taylor was
troubled again. Ho his

nnd made his farm his son,
though ho that his
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Tom. New Ledger.
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Knew J 1 in.
"Do you know any ono

parts?" queried a lawyer of ono Mrs.
Shultz, who was a witness In trial at

Mrs, Shultz dropped her eyes,
plucked nervously at hor shawl for a
moment, nnd then, blushing, rospond-ed- :

"Sheriff Koyes over thore used to
bo my beau before cither us woro
married." Whereupon tho court ham-
mered vigorously to bring tho nudlenco
to order. Kansas City Journal.

Tho who forgets a favor seldom
forgives an Injury,
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